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Discrimination charge
denied by TMI operator
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IeoJl wu l<lWIOl ., I w(l6Io, polOt
00 ItM U"", Toalb .<1.
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Met-Ed hills will fall at the end of a roller-coaster ride

MtUopollllD EdIoclo Co.•lec:ltic blllI
ut headed I... I roIlrr_ tide.

Ci,,,lh. 'nIIn of TlI.. /ltIIt illIIld
Unit I. bllla will IIku dip WhUl tM pLuIt
I'tICW JS pe,r:enl of lull output.

But bill........Id rill u·.der I _parou
..........IIIH .Il( CUI tlllt I.ttff4 i..
final pIIur ynlrnfoy 'lMf"", 111I IUt.
PubDc U1!Uty toRUIII,""",.

TII.n tbe.,,·.l1ltlth.. dip M(t·[ol pr0
pelled to IIIe pue: !In work \Cl ..Iltet I
low.. lhan «tlm.oted COlt 01 buylalpow,

". It'l toourly to \t1l In ..""t _, ,lie
uPlIlld do""," will occur. but It Ippror.
!hit w~... ,~. du.1 RIt ..... an IV'''II rrJ
IlIntill t"'lom" ..·111 br payl., I....

H...•• llIo ..,...riIl.
OMe nu· I I1 """rotln,.llS pm:en,

III lull OUlput fo, 100 conlKllll"" IIour1. I
>tIU......tlhlt ls 11.....y In plac.I.... Ip-

prtI¥etI "" the Put will toIr.e rifle!.
"J1>( till ellle! 01 till! _ttlr...OI ..1II

·K I SoIlS 11I1111oo ...otlll,sovlnllo, (Ill.

!OIflII'J, U'lOIlIUOJ 10\CI. IIIOIII.bly sovln.
oIl\11l1lt 52.15 I....... "........( relilleoUl1
Alto.... uIi.. SOO IIllowltl·houn 01
(loctrIdly.

!ltpoA1e I""" tIIIl. "'et·Ed I1 nodln.
tIIIl w eleetI1cll)' It 11 buylo, lrom other
uUUtieI 11 III"I"CIIll1y lea npenll""
lIwIutl....led•.

~1t·1 bero I ","YU'I lIIUket lor flee:·
lr1dty 1II1.yur.~IIlcI Met·El! rpoIt-.on
R. B""", MeLun, ..plllnln. Ihll 0"",.11
p""'ueUCIII I1 \lP ..hl,. _" Itu ball ._..

Tbal prompl(Cl Md·El! lut work to
lilt I ..,._ ..,jth th( PtIC 10 Io_r Ils
.....tyCOlt rol. by 519.7 mll!lorll y....

Tk ,ne,D' t>Oa! m( la tbor part 01 I
(Ulfom..•• bill 1""1_"I OCIIIIpl:ly'S
cost 01 '10(1 to pfocl..... rlrctrir'lly Of till
..pen.. or bu)'ill' rlec:uklty.

• Mrr·El! ~rnt\l;la nl.illll~ Ih.l>fOPCIOed

"'" ......Id ..... III I'llfiie OI$\OlI\tr
lbout 51.2S, _tlI.$(,."" rtom boIIt of those octlCIIIIla
tile flU r:aoe Net·El! filed wltlIl.be PtIC la
Jlnlllf)'. Tballnoo/Y'od " ...._ for S41.l
"'lIb"",",,}'tU 10 eamI.p IS.U I
I'I'II)rIIfl mof( fOl" In .\'flll( ,111
eijlt......

H.lrt0ll weT< bdd lbto\llJlout 110,
IUmm.... I Iut """'Ill PUCAdtlllnlrtn·
11"" Low J HrrtIm S. Coheft rec:om·
m(lldool that N.t·E<! Is ""UlIed \Cl 519.9
1I1111C111 of III rtq\IfIted S47.J million.

Tk r:aoeent(f" III 11...1phue ynl....
day III lhe lII........... lIe, commlsliCIII _
O9O'flllnl lwo .by 01 lis UIUII <OII:Iplt
monl - IMpn dlOC\lllinl WaH1IIIla.

Juollnl lrom tM 10itloll'ftlllu,n II>'
prl.. 'loll IIle t:OtIImilllon', toI.IflalfllOJ
10 to»n.....1_where ne,,!h( ,.........

Slit. Cbnoum(r Advoeou Davl<l M.
IlMmh Slid th( co",mission'lwlly ""y
IPWn ..,.,. In "1 million 01' lWO~ lnW('
thin CrIlIen·I.



Area not ready for restart

least not In this country. The
TMI ~ontroversy, the trend
toward censorship and the re
striction of rights and privileges,
are all In direct opposition to the
Constitution and the BlII of
Rights. Apparently we must
once again. as our forefathers
did so many years ago, fight for
the personal freedoms in which
they believed and for which
they died. U we do not, the foun
dation upon which this nation
was bUilt will cease to exist. Be
they right or wrong, Americans
must not allow their morals to
be dictated to them by the gov
ernment, and never again must
tens of thousands of us allow our
voices to be stilled by a mere
handful of individuals over
whom we are not permitted any
control.

-Mlndy K. YOIt,
Mlddletown

Powerful few .
f:dictate morals

: EDITOR:
.~ SO, THE U.S. Supreme Court
- has voted 8-1 In favor of restart::i. 'of TMl's (as yet) undamaged
.. Unit I reactor (give them time).
~ How Ironic that the members of

the Supreme Court should be
called Justices. A spokesperson
for TMI Alert started that this Is

. a sad commentary for democra·
cy. How true. The issue of re-

, start was brought before the
voting public who responded'
wlth a resounding NO. So much Countdown
for majority rule. So much for
government of the people, by EDITOR: "
the people, and for the people. THE ACCIDENT at Thll hall-

I am ,also alarmed by the _ed March 2<1, 1919: 3/28. the
grOWing trend In this country 87th day of the year; 278 days
toward censorship and the re-, left. The atomic weight for Ura
strlction of peraoosl freeooms. nlum Is 238.
The president wants an end to They started up Unit I 011
abortion, Certain movers and i Oct. 3, 2,381 days after theaccl.
shakers in the government are : dent: 6 years, 6 months and 6
demandlnglabeling of record al,. days. That number Is In the
bums and tapes for what they , Bible, Book of Revelation. Chap
deem to be violent and/or sexu,. ter 13,18. Pege 1388 In my BIble.
ally expllclt song lyrics. Can' Saturday, Oct. 5, is the 278th
book burning be' 'far behind? day or the year. There are 87
Rev. Jerry Falwell, a friend of , calendar days left. OCto In Latin
the president,. wants comm~-_' meanseight.
nlsts ID Amenca to wear their, Thought you'd want' to
beliefs on their foreheads so that know.

mVatc:m:: :~~I:..r:~~~~~z~~ I COIInt. But what Is morelm-
round them up and put them In portant than counting Is think
camps so that we can keep an, Ing, and I Just love to think.
eye on them? This is America, -RoIemuIe R. Madara,
alter all. Surely a small number HanillMlrg
of communist party members is
the lesser of the two evils. irb'" I . .

It is Slid that true commu- .. ' ..... r,ol,II;r'islIUlt.,... r'ie~.ll<lobetll.I!II_
nism, In the spirit ofKarl Mane,
does not exist. Neither" thell. No democracy
does lrue democracy eXist, at EDITOR:

NOW THAT the Supreme
Court has refused to stop the re
start of TMI Unit I, we have the
answer lor which we have been
waiting.

We live not In a democ~acy,
where the will of the people pre
vails, but In an oligarchy, where
power Is vested in a few In a
dominant class or clique, .

-A~. Cbapman, MJ).
Wormleyahrg

Eric Epsteln Is'associated with
TMI AIm. sa snll·nuclear ,roup
opposed to TM! r.stan.

S. There Is no publiC Information campsi8!l to
alert the public to the potential evacuation plan. Am
ish tommunllles pose a unique problem since they do
not utilize teleVision, radlo or telephone. Our Spanlth
and Vietnamese communities would also be at a dJs.
advantsge because of the language barrier.

Thus far county and state offlclalt have been con·
tent to assume that the telephone directory and a
periodic mailing adequately Inform the public 011
where to 80 and wbat to do.

6: Evacuation routes are unreali.uc at best aDd
COIIId turn into major problems. The main evacuatlOll
route for Lancaster County, Route 3O,In normal time
Is considered a traffic hazard; In emergency coDdl·
lions It could be total chaos. '

Route 11-15, a major evacuation route for Harrls
burg area Is equally as congested and Inadequate.

Also cOnsider the Implications of evacuating a
large population on these roads during tourist season.

7. EVAC~ATION PLANS ,only encompass the
population living In the "high-risk"~ or those
who IIvt within 10 miles of TMI. It Is assumed that
OIIly SO percent of this population wlll evacuate;
What aboot those of us living In the "Iow-risk" ar~as
of 20.50 mileS from TMI? Ha there been an Invisible
lead curtain erected to protect us that we don't know
about? As of this date no evacuation plana 'exist for
ltarrlshurg, Lancaster and York. '

(Note: 67.4 percent of the respondents In the SVA
survey said they would evacuate even though 62.9
percent said they wouldn't know where to 80 and
what to listen to.) •

8. On Feb. 8, 1984, the Federal Emergency MaD- .
agement Agency reported that Lancaster and Dau
phin counties are ill prepared to adequately protect
residents In the event or a nuclesr emergency at TMI.
The agency cited five major deficiencies and dozena
of minor failures In the performance of those counties
in a Nov. 16, 1983 emergency preparedneas drill.
Among the problems were that several municipalities
never r~'il~ed the evacuation order, others received
the o,rder. ate, and Lancaster County failed to oper
ate a decontamination and relocation center,

WMlgusrantees exist to prevent this type of per
formance from occurring during an actual evacu
ation?

EMEItGENCY evacuation has recently resurfaced
as an issue related to the restart of TMI Unit I.
Nowhere in the debate has anyone critically evaluat
rd the details of the evacuation plau(s). or asked a
very simple and haalc question: Are the plans
reallstic/workahle? Pt·Utic:al oUlclals and certain
newspapers have been quick to Sly that pulUn, out of
an evacuation plan or refusal to parUclpate In drills
would be "Irrespollslble" and "harmful." But the fact
of the matter Is that the evacuation plans are Inher·
ently flawed and riddled wltb faulty assumptions.

I. Evacuation plans for scbooI children are Incom·
plete and don't IDClude contlDlIencles In case bua4r1v·
ers don't show up, In case children from the same
family are bused to different relocation cenl,ers, and
iD esse children experience mental trauma.

, (Note: Evacuation plans caU for children tci be
evacuated from scbool to predetermined sites, where
they would be picked-Up by their parents. In an infor·
mal randon survey conducted by the Susquellanna
Valley Alliance In tile summer of 1983,85.4 perce,nt
of the parents questioned said thell would not allow
their children to be taken to, a separate evacuation
area.) .

2. There are no specific plans felr evacuation of the
elderly, the handicapped, and the blind.

3. Farmers are classified as emergency workers
and will be permitted to remain during an accident.
To date farmers have no Insurance for Iosa of live
stock or crops, and have had no Instruction In using
dosImeters or potassium Iodine for their own protec
tion.

It Is pointleu, to classify farmers as emergency
workers If theY haven't been taught how to use do
siilleters. And equipping farmers with potassium lo
dine has only limited value In mitigating the effects of
radiation. Furthermore It is logistically impossible for
the farmer to rush to the COIInty agent (where the
doslmeter and potassium iodine are located). rush
back to his farm, get all his livestock under shed,
provide adequate fOod and water for a number of
days and also protect his own health.

4. IN THE EVENT of another accident the chain of
communications starts with GPU. Noting their ..cord
and previous handling of the 1979 accident, It is in
deed naive to assume that" they will disseminate in
formation quickly, honestly and accurately.

ERIC EPSTEIN

I
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MY VIEW on!! reader's~
.oplnlon
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response o·n T-MI
dilution, which was necessary be
cause remaining inside the bound
aries would be Impossible. Instead,
the state surveyed residents
throughout e,'ery municipality
within the study areas. even If
parts of the municipalities were
outside the areas.

Health Department omciais
told the Sunday Patrlot·News they
meant to include a footnote on the
dilution.

"Why did it take a month, and

see TMI-Pase "2

Statisticians and epidemiolo
gists contacted by the paper said
the state should have noted In Its
study that 28.610 people from out
side a five-mile radius of TMf were
Included in five-mile stUdy, and
12~.OOO from outslde the Io.mlle
radius were Included In the larger
stUdy.

Roth questioned Muller's de
scription of the study as "scientif
ic" ,because the state failed to note
the diluted sample. Health Depart·
ment officials have Ssid they
thought most people knew of the

fylng them. The study found the was released, th depanment's at-
rates of cancer. and of deaths tltude was, "W Id it, we stand by ,
caused by cancer within five and it, there's no r ·to discuss It,''
10 miles of TMI to be DO higher Koth said.
than normal. Depart nt spokesman Bill

The state conductell the study L1ndeberg ,"said he answered by
to determine If caucer rates In- telepllclM or letter all questions
creased around TMI alter a 1979 about the delayed release of the
accident crippled one of two reac- studyI
tors. 'nIe study has come under fire

"It just seems that after 6~ siaee Oct. 6 editions of the Sundav
years. the Department of Health l'ltrlot·News reported the state
might. have been a little more re- .Ana)' have.diluted Its results by in
sponslve" to residents' questions,' eluding residents from outside its
said Roth. Even after the study studvarea,

partmen!'s failure to answer resi·
dents' requests for the study,
which was released last month.

.. Ruth said the department re
sponded only after people picketed
Gov. Dick Thornburgh's house for
Ihree days and asked state Sen.
John Shumaker, R-Grantville, to
intervene..

Muller, who attended last
night's advisory panel meeting at
the Public .Safety Building here. to
explain the study, Ssid results
were released late because his de
partment wao. rewrlti~g and clarl·

Official chided about delay
By Chrfstopher Qulnn
Patriot-News

LANCASTER - Area resi
dents seeking a state Health oe.:
partment cancer survey involving
Three Mile Island should not bave
needed to picket the go,..mor·s
mansion to get it.

T¥t was the view of Joel
Ruth, a member of the Three Mile
Island Citizens Advisory Panel on
the Cleanup of Unit 2, who last.
night chided state Secretary of
Health H. Amold Muller for his de-

FfODI PagaAl

why was It not brought nut by
your department rither than the
press?" RQth ask~ Muller.

The state's stucly crltlqued an
earlier study, conducted by Mar·
!orie M. Aam~t with the assist
ance of local residents. that foulld
blgh cancer rates near 110.

Muller said the local ialdy was
biased because many I89PIe were
not Interviewed who iIhOidd have
been, age and sex factors.were not,
taken Into conslderatlOD.aome ....
!dents contracted cancer before
.the accident, and the areas selected
were known to have high cancer
~.

Some of the residents who
helped conduct the Aamodt study
attended last night's meetln, and
attacked Muller's critique. They
challenled Muller to release raw
data supporting the department's
survey.

Muller said results for the
study were first Written In scien
tific form but revised numerous
times until they were understand.
able for lavmen. Residents last

night demanded to see the flrst and
scfentlfic version of the results,
hu\ Muller said It no loDger exists.
, "We have been charged with
selectivity" in 'he Aamodt study,
sail! Jane Lee, who worked on the
Aalnodt survey. She Aid If the
state refuses to turn over Its data,
"your study Isn't worth any more
than ours." .

Muller Ssid such elate as names
and addresses or people studied are
confidential and cannot be re·
leased.

Puel ChaIrman Arthur Morris
said Aamodt will attend the No
vember meeting.

2

Third leak found at TMI
Associated Prflss

A third minor leak on the non-nuclear side of the Three Mile
Island Unill reactor has forced a reduction in the reactor's power. a
TMI spokesman said )'esterda)·. . , .

The reactor. which had beeR up to'4O percentof full power, was
scaled back to 6 percent overnight after a leak w.as .found in a drain
line off the steam S)'Stem that drives the plaDt's power-producing
turbines, spokesman Onug Bedell Ssid. .

Last week, lhere were. two leaks on a one-inch steam line.
The latest leak. spotted by an 4Uxlllary plant operator at 1:50

a.m" was In a weld placed on a new section of one-inch pipe that
carries condensate from the steam before it reaches the turbines.
Bedeilsaid. . ,

He Ssid plallt offiCials were working on repairs but did not know
when they would be done. . ,

Officials are pUlling the reactor through a three-month series of
tests that will lead to resumption of full-scale operations.

Bedell noted, technicians were unable to test the turbine and
stram lines before the reactor was turned hack on this month.

~l!:"r patrlDt, 1JrtiIlIwr. PI.~ ktsbet IS. 1915 ,

TMI raises power of Unit I
to 48 percent after testing

Three Mile Island's Unit I wlU • operatlnl at 48 percent power
and klckln,fout 311 megawatts of electrlclty for the DeXt 30 days if
all goes as'-peeled. .

Qperators took the reactor up to 48 percent earlyyest"erday after
what TMI spokesmen call a "successful" two-day reactor trip test
begun Monday. The test demonstrated "the operability· of plant
=~nents" and the ability of personnel to safely shut down the

Duii'1g the shutdown. technicians fixed two Ieats In steam tubes
In the unit's non·nuclear system, said spokeswoman LIsa Roblnsou.

Unit i was restarted three _ks ago for the first time since the
accldenlltUnit 2 in Marcb 1979. ,

After the trip test, workers created a self-sustaining nuclear
reaction at 6 p.m. Wednesday and Increased po_ to 48 percent
seven hours later, Roblnsou said.

During the DeXt mOllth. operators will receive addltlonal tr.aln.
lng and operatlog experieace, Roblnsou said.

The reactor can be taken above the 48 percent plateau only after
utility operator GPU Nul"UJ' Oorp. receives approval from the Nu
clear Regulatory Commis-'on, whlcb is monitoring the three-month
power escalation to 100 percent.

By Mar)' \\'arner
Patriot-N('ws

The stale Supreme Court has o"rturned a ruling
'hat allOWed nine demonstrators arr..ted al Three
Mile Island to lurn their trial last year into a forum for
criticism of the nuclear power plant.

A Dauphin CounlY Court jury con"icted Ihe demo
onstralors in August I~~~ of obstructing a public
passage.,But the juror. called a news conference after
the trial to say they were impressed b)' the defend·
anlS' expert witnesses and joined the defendanls in
opposing restart of the Londonderry Twp. facilit",

The recent Supreme CQurt ruling 40es not ailect
Ihe case of the nine demonstrators. but It appears to
preclude the posslbilit)' of similar trials in the Mure.

In a unanimous o~inion. the justices disaareed

with a Superior Court ruling that demonstrators ar·
resled for trespassing at a Beaver County nuclear
plant could argue in court that they were legaily
justifi~d - and present expert testimony to try to
prontlt.

The Superior Court ruling. in January 19~~,

cleared the war' for the TMf demonstrators to argue
se"en months later that they were justified in block
ing a road at the plant. because of the danger posed by
rtstan.

They presented expert witnesses who cr:lticlzed
the plant's design and warned of health hazards from
iow-IO\'el radiation.

Fi,'e other restart foes arrested in another demon·
stration and charged with only a summary offense
were acquitted by District Justice William Heckman
in June 1984 after they argued they.were justified by

the danger of restart,
Those cases also are unaffected by the Supreme

Court rUling. It would b. double jeopardy to retry
<omeone acquitted while the Superior Court ruling
was in effect. said Dauphin County District Attorney
Richard Lewis.

PennS)'l\'ania law says defendants are Justified in
breaking tile law - and therefore innocent - if ther
had good re3$On to belie"e il was necessal)' to pre·
I'ent greater harm than they caused.

But jUdges can forbid that line of defense if they
find that the evidence - even if a jUry believed It 
would not satisf)' the law on justification.

In the Beaver County case. the Supreme Court
said. the Judge was right to forbid the trespassers at
the Shipplngport Power Plant to present .. justifica·
tion defense.

"Even if low.le.el radiation and nuclear was\('
were emanating from the ... plant ... we do not find
this to be the type of danger classified as an emergen·
cr sufficient to justify criminal activity." the court
said in a unanimous opinion.

In addition, the court said. tbe trespassers must
ha"e known that their demonstration would not stop
the plant operations. "Their act of criminal trespass
was a deliberate and calculated choice, not an act that.
was urgently necessary to avoid a clear and imminent
danger." said the court.

The stale high court is also considering an ~;,?"ai
of a slmifar Superior Court ruling in a famous 1981
Montgomery County case. In that case, Daniel and
Philip Berrlgan and six other defendants entered a
General Electric plant in' King of Prussia In a protest
_gainst nuclear weaponry.
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bl! government overrule their
wishes. have lost faith III "the
syst.m." this lack of faith could
easily translate Into a lack of
faith in business ethics, becaue
If people lack faith 10 IOverDo
ment· and In tbelr future, then
they will be b~tant to Invest 10
long term business ventures.

DespIte the fact tbat Amerl.
ca. once the ·world's greatest de
mocracy, now more properly
can be called an oligarchy, oar
polltlclans. up and down the
line. no doubt will contlaue In·
graduatlon apeecbes to students
and In Fourth of July orations to
profess thlt America Is a demcJc..
racy. But behind their JIOlItlncal
expressions ami smlll eomp\a.
cency must lie the cooataIIt 1ll'OI'o
ry that sometime. __e.
somewbere.ln one ofU-audl.
encea, will rise to set tha-.s
straight.

As the Union of Concerned
Sclentlsts states ("Nucleua," fall
1985): ,"In the current climate
the regulatory process fnu:
trates any effectlve response to
tbe views and wlsbes of the cltI.
zens wbo directly bear the con'
sequences of accidents."

To the nsgglng question: "If
people don't want TMl, who
does?". must now be added the
equally penetratlng question. In
tbe words' of the Bible: "For
what shall It profit a II18II, If be
sball gain the wbole world. and
lose his sou\?" (Mark 8:36).

If the price of TMI restart Is
a loss of faith In democracy,
then that price Is one that thIa
country canDOt afford.

-Iobn H. MlIIlIoe"
CaIIIpHm

TMI safe?
IDITOl:

J'AM "up to here" with all
the "say·nothlng" newsprint de
voted to tbe GPU-TMJA contro
versy.

Today(Oct.IO)wuaclasslc
case In point. Now that J have
read the report as publlabed In
the paper about the state Health
Department study and tbe'
Aamodt study - what do. I
kllOW about TMI altd cancer for
sure? Nothing! Objectlve truth.
real. meaningfUl.statlstlcal sig
nificance, If tbere Is any. pro or
con Is now "down the tubes."
Does the paper provide enough
evidence to Interpret etther

, side'.. J:e8Ults objectlvely? No.
Does the Patriot attempt to pr0
vide another Interpretation
backed by any authoritY - of
coursenotl

By now everyone should
know three things wblch I be
lieve can be demonstrabl"
shown to.be beyond doubt: •

I. Sooner or later. unless
there are dramatic changes In
populatlon arowth. we will need
Duke power. It woo't let cheap
er.etc.

2. The people who build
nuke plants and the people who
manage them care more for the
"buCk" than any needs of the
peopleor ROSe of altru1IID about
their safety. .

3. TIle obatructionista WOlI't
listen to any Duke alternatlves
- they are deed set agalost
Duke In any form, any time, any·
wbere.

1 was looking to the paper
for belp In seeing beyond this
banle of words. The.antagonlsts
are always· careful never to
come out In pl1nt directly con
tradicting one another. Experts
abound who can justify either
aide.

Can we get a d\spUllooate
appraisal of Aamodt and state
studlea from a third party?

-W\III8lllBoIza.
Harrlsllal'l

............

betn dI_mbled andJI slowly
bt'ing buried. along with our
VOTE, lie by lie and Injustice on
top of Injustice.

I am bitter and angry. We
believed 10 the system but the
dealer used a marked deck and
made up new rules whenever be
wllbed. The result Is thouaanda
of pages of memory loss and half
turths and a restarted reactor.
The "lessons have nnt been
learnetl." Perhaps the next reac·

,tor accident will happen In a
community where people won't
let themselves be ao abused. Per·
bapa the doctors and ettorneys
In that community will come to
the aid of Its nelgbbors, Instead
of denying what happened.

-Mary StamOl Osboro,
HarrlsllarJ
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Oemcn:facy lost
EDITOR:

WJIETHD ANYONE died
as a result of the 1979 TMI acci
dent may take yeara to deter
tolne. What la certain. now. II
that democratlc rule, which Is an
Idea. an Ideal, a principle. and
the basis of our faith In democ
racy, died In tl\e aftIermath of
that debacle.

As the Patriot·News edltorl·
aI (TMI restart, OCt. 4) says of

·the restart decision: "TIle rights
of cltlzens have been trampled
In the quest to uphold the rll'hts
of utllltles," Since this waS In
creasingly apparent four or five
.yeara ago•.the qUestlon Is, why
wu thIa fact not being shouted
from the housetopa by those edi
torial wrlter8 who now belated·
Jy wring their hands over the
defeat of "common man and
common aenser'

The crucial fact that... the
editorial says. "Democratic rule
Is one of the more conspicuous
victims" of the TMI affair.
sbould concern every pOlItlclan.
For without democratlc rule. a

, cornerstone of democracy Itself.
citizens lose Interest In voting.
And wltbout votes. politicians
do not get .Iected, or reelected.

Business. too. should be con
cerned by the full Implications
of the restart of TMI. Cltlzen*
wbo voted better than two-to-

[lIt patriot.
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TMI 'marked deck'
EDITOR:

FOR WHAT purpose or rea·
son has our government dellber·
al.ly allowed tbe nuclear estab
Iishm.nt to siowly destroy the
human species with Intolerable
I.v.ls of radloactlve emlsalons
and to even bomb'the very cltI·
z.ns they are claiming to pro
tect? We n.ed no other enemy.
What we are going througb Is
nol suppos.d to bappen In our
d.mocracy - In Am.rlca. We
have been betrayed by our gov
.rnm.nts. Those responsible are
traitors.

Political promises or threats
should JI.v.r be a consideration
wh.n human lives are at risk.
Gov.rnor Thornburgb failed In
1979 to prot.ct the people of this
Commonwealth, as did the Unit·
ed Stat.s Nuclear Regulatory
Commission. Since tb.n - these
administrations have partiClpat.
.d in the cov.r-up of the severe
radiation Induced health effects
from the Three Mile Island accl
d.nt. How long does the Penn.
sylvania Department of Health
think th.y can get away with
hiding the truth?

Didn't you ever wonder why
a waitress and a bousewlfe
raised the key issues before the
Atomic Saf.ty and UceosIng
Board hearings for Unit I restart
proc.eding (th. cbeatlng by op
erators, the bealth eff.cts and
radiation symptoms, the falslfl·
cation of leak rates and the
st.am tube problems)? Why?
During those hearings the state
didn't .v.n support the Inter
venors on tbe leak rate falsifica
tion Issu. - the very Issue GPU
was round criminally guilty of In
lederal court? Why? Were the
attorn.ys for tbe common·
w.alth in the hearings protect
ing the health and safety4nterest
of Its citizens, or were they just
th.re - pl'Otectlng the "office
of the governor''?

For six and one balf years w.
have be.n seeking answ.rs ao
hut th. TMI accident and the
h.alth probl.ms that have r.-
sulted. only to find more ques
tions n.eding to be answered.
Th. TMI accident is not ov.r.

D.mocracy r.ally doesn't
.xist In Am.rlca anymore. it has

[I't patriat,lIJI!IsbIrt. Po. Dlr'dJJ. he. 5. 1115

TMI costs Up
EDITOR:

REGARDING Mr. G. Beane's
TMI restart letter of Nov. 6. his
logic would have us believing
that anti·TMI protestors bave
threatened and b.ld up the re
start, thereby causing the cost of
electric to go up. Good grief.
these people had a rlgbt to pro
test against It. I'm just bappy no
one used dynamite. It Is amazing·
tbat anyone could forget so soon
it was shady management and
workmansblp that led to the ac
cident. The people living there
had· their very existence threat·
ened by tbe accident. Wby does
h. need a body count.

Wby doesn't be realize that
we came very close to (within
bours of) a meltdown. This
would bave adversely affected
every human, anlmai, and plant
In our area within 60 or more
miles of TMI. Ufe would bave
ceased here.

L.t m. ask Mr. Beane where
. he would be living now and who
would have reimbursed him for
his home or job lost - th. feder
al governm.nt, the owners of
TMI? Sur.! So. OK. thank God It
dldn't happen. We only got a lit
tle "barmless" radioactive air,
right? This guy seems more

worried about protesting auto
accidents!

More correctly. 1thInk possi
bly the cost to clean up this nu·
clear blunder will finally come
borne to TMl's management
wbere It belongs. They need to
come up to full productivity
with Unit On. to stay In busi
ness. They must make money
now. Unit One Is already leak
ing. according to num.rous Pa
triot-News articles. and several
small accidents have occurred.

-Ray Lockar", .
Harrlsburg

IF ~"',ETHIN(, GetS WmNG,
WE OON'T lJ.)W' lHEM m
ffllNK WE'RE UNDER AmlCK

OR A~rflIN(;!

\I rnl i·' I
J.\..~_

a valve on piping coming oft the
plant's steam generator. he said.

T.chnicians .xpected to com
plete repairs of the I.aks last night
and r.sum. a nuclear chain reac·
tion today, Tomb said.

The plant. wblcb was at 40
percent power before the trip test.
will be brougbt up to 48 perc.nt
pow.r after approval by the US.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
staff.

Earlier this montb, workers at
TMI-I fiXed three I.aks in a line
tbat takes steam from a pipe com
Ing out of the r.actor·s turbine
unit.

Tomb said the reactor trip test
"exercised the ability of the opera·
tors to bring tbe plant safely to a
sbutdown position."

TMI-I Is in the midst of a
tbree-month testing sequence that
.will .brina it to full commercial
power. Th. plant was closed for
6% years while theNRC revl.wed
wh.th.r it was saf. to operate af
t.r th. March 1979 accld.nt at th.
adjac.nt Unit 2 reactor.

Restart a mistake
IDITOR:

WHEN J' raIocated to the
Harriabllrll area In May 1985.
the TMI-r restart controversy
wu nearing Ita peak. I did not
bave a strong opinion on the Is
sue and. If anything. laVOred re
start of the uolt. As the restart
vote approached. and after
speaItIng with many opponents,
It became clear that many oppo
nents of restart were not against
nuclear power as a concept. A
considerabl. percentage of pea
'pie ag8lnst restart did not trust
the owners. operators. NRC or
builders of lbe facility.

After reading about the
problems wblcb have occurred
since restart - leaks, venting.
worker contamination - It ap
pears that the opponents based
their opinions on more than just
hysteria.

As usual. the rel~ases and
smallaccld.nts bav. not .xce.d
ed "saf." standards, but the con
tlnulng str.ss. wbether con
stlous or subconscious. on the
!UtroJll!.ding poPulat~!U'8S be·

:;m once again. Even If continu-
exposure to small doses of ra.

~Iatlon a~~ not considered
dangerous by federal stand.,:ds, tile continual stress and re
ted ailments can be meuured

In bl:lllall Uves.

It appean that the UnIt was

tlaI
DOt prepared to restart. My lol.

opIlIioII CSll be characterized
with the restart decision - a big
mbtak~ ,

-SIeV. Socub.
Sammerdale

2 more 'low' leal{s '
turn up at Unit I
Associated Press

Two more leaks have been
found in the non-nuclear system of
th. Unit 1 reactor at Thr.e Mile
Island. a TMI spokesman said yes-
t.rday. ,

Tbe leaks were detected Mon·
day night after a planned "trip
test" that temporarily shut down
the Londonderry Twp. reactor.
spokesman Gordon: Tomb said.

H. said tb. leaks, inside the
containm.nt building. r.l.as.d
steam and water tbat contained
"traces of radinactivity." but
posed no health hazard. Some
steam containing traces of ra
dioactivity was vented to the at
=h:;d~urlng the reactor trip.

"All operatlng nuclear plsnts
have minute releases of radloactiv·
ity during normal operation. But
these amounts are ao IOW they are
undetectable off the site on a daily
basis," Tomb said,

One of the leaks was found in a
flange connection. and th. other in

been there. Common sense will TMI fallout
tell you that If you Idd radloac· ·1
tlvlty to the already existing ra. . EDITOR:
dloactlvlty. you'll have more IT IS my belief as well as
than what you started with. So. most of the scientinc communi-
after a release It's always above "ty that we will not know how
background radlatlon. whether £ many lives will be affected by
It's detected or not. And DO one the radiation fall·out created by
knows what Is the safe limit of ~ Ihe March 1979 accident at
radiation exposure. If there Is ~~~~_. Three Mile Island.
one. = If we are looking at the dol-

The fact Is that generating Jars-and-cents issue. what about
electricity via nuclear power Is the costs of dismantling a nuc!""
big bUcks. which takes preced. .~ ~r plant? The Shippingport plant
ence and wins out over the - IS now ready to be shutdown
health of the exposed people of "They don't know how long it
this area. "nothing more and >;l. will tak•. The cost of· dlsman·
nothing less," So much for .:::: tling will be absorbed by the
statistics and democracy. I;) • consum.r and lt will be costly.

The fact Is that only a bind. I Th. nuclear waste has to be
Ing referendum vote will put moved somewhere to be burled
this Issue to rest. and give the and through populated areas.
people of this area peste of mind What about nuclear waste?
permanently. If GPU and It's We are running out of safe
sympathizers are so confident places to store It! Clean water
that the people In this area want and clean alr are vital to our
the plant operating they well-being. We must by all
shouldn't avoid such a vote, In means protect these two precl·
fact they would welcome It. So. ous commodIties. W. must save
1 offer them a challenge. Let's th.m for our chlldr.n. grand-
walt and see what th.lr response chlldr.n and future g.n.ratlons.
Is. for that will surely b. "noth- To ke.p polluting and killing th.
Ing ... further from the truth!" alr and water Is r.ckl.ss.

-Cumen LaR_ -Dlan. M. Baxter.
Harrlsbnrg Harrlsburg
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Tl\fI Unit I
jump~to 75%
of full output

Tbe operatlng level at the
TIIree Mile Island Uolt I reactor
was increased to 75 percent of full
·power over the weekend.

Operators at the Londonderry
Twp. nuclear plant BrBdually In
creased tbe power from 48 percent
starting at 2 a.m. Saturday and It
reached the 75 percent level about
IS bours later. according to Gor·
doll Tomb, spokeSIJI8D for GPU
Nuclear Corp•• Pl8llt operator.

Unit I will remain at the 75
percent II!Ifk for at least a month.
while all .six shifts of operators
lain experlenc. operating tbe
plant at tbe blgher I.vel.

Operators briefly baited ibe In
crease Saturday at 60 percent to
check plant condltlons and control
systems. The escalation was baited
again at 65 percent to,test turbine
valves. plant ofllclals said.

Tomb said the plant should be
reedy for operation at 100 percent
power by Jan. I. If th. Nucl.ar
Regulatory Commission approves
the increase.

The Increased output Is the
highest level of power at Unit 1in
6% years. The reactor was shut
down for refueling shortly before
the accid.nt at the nu Unit 2
reactor on March 29. 1979. and did
not.r.start until OCt. 3.

Th. increased pow.r means
t'!.e plant's output Increased from
317 to 6~O megawatts. Tomb "'id

i Funky Winlu'rb('an

People's voice
clear onTMI
EDITOR:

THIS LETTER Is in response
to "Bud" Wlrtz and his "like·
minded colleagues," who clalm
that the TMI vote was worth·
I.ss. I would Ilk. to Inform them
that wh.ther you call It a "non·
binding ref.rendum" or a "bind·
Ing representative vote." does
not change th. results nor their
meaning. Call It "opinion" or
..vot.... It denotes a statlstlcal
r.pres.ntatlon of 'the g.neral
populatlon. In this cue the cltl·
z.ns and people of the central
P.nnsylvaola area affected by
TMI. Tb. difference between
the two Is that a vote leads to
d.finlte action. while an opinion
can be disregarded and has no
pow.r. In fact. that is exactly
why It was a non·bIIldlng refer
endum. had It been a blodlng
vote. TMl would have been shut
down permanently. TIle polltl
clans, NRC. and GPU corporate
bedfellows ,knew that. so they
called a non·blndlng referendum
vote to appease the people and
conduct a farcical "exercise of
d.mocracy,'· That's why I dldn't
vot.. which canc.1s out Mr.
Wlrtz's non-vote).

What makes Mr. Wlrtz think
that a "radically differ.nt out
com." would have occurred If
the "r.f.rendum bid been taken
seriously by citizens on both
sides of the issue," Statlstlcally.
the probablllty of non-voters pro
and con should be the same from
a glVl!l1 populatlon. That fact.
plus th. 67 percent against. 34
percent for. restart votlng re
sults. truly represents tb. will of
the majority of the people of our
area. And I would be willing to
bet that the majority of the pro
voters and sympathizers are tled
to TMI either politically or
financially.

If w. want to talk about
"misrepresentation of fact."
let's focus In on the constant ra·
dloactlv. emissions that TMI Is
spewing Into tbe surrounding
area. No matter wbat type.
quantity. or duration of .mls
sion. w. ar. always being told
that It 1& no hazard to !ha public
health. W. ar. usually told tbat
the d.tected radiation aft.r such
a release is the same as or sligbt
Iy bigher than "background" 
background radiation being
wbat would be in the envlron·
ment naturally. had TMI DOt
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lun9 caneer and died in Juty. and Maroa..
r~t L. Kiren, who had brHll and bo".
cance, and died in sept~MI'......

Mvrtle C. DobsoR of M..lton. admln
Ilt,ator of the .ltate of Iveste,. OoblOn.
who had kidney and h••rt disorders and
di~d in August 1980.

Evelyft Sht,lm.lu~r of HatI'IS"Utg, who
suffered .. cerebral hemorrhage and
cancer 0' the colon and lymph nodes.

Wim.m L. POttl Jr. ot Steellon. .1\0
suffered colon tumors.

Ger.ld L. and Love"a E. Ehner. Per
entsol (hri$ftne M. Ei$tler. wt!o$ufft'red
multiple birth defKt$, including' ab
lence of thumbs, club hand~ • hip ~lsIo

<a.ion. $pl,t eer..,!,a' verl~b"ae and oUt
er1.

Dorothy MeEI.ain of Lykens, Can.
et-raus tumor ot the eye

Mary e. and C""rleltetgler of Camp
Ho" ~"e suffered macrocytic amnesia,
,..,.,., NO"d pressure and other ailments.

The piaintiffs say the accident
caused emotional distress and ex·
posed them to radiation that in·
creased their risk 01 cancer and
other serious Illnesses.

The defendants are General
Public UtIlIties Corp.• owner oltbe
plant; its subsidiaries Metropolitan
Edison Co.• Jersey Central Power
& Light Co., Ind Pennsylvania
Electric Co.; pll!llt designer Bab
cock and Wilcox Co.; its parent
company J. Ray McDennoll & Co.;
engineer Burns & Roe Inc.; and Ca
talytic Inc,. a subcontractor at
TMI.

Injury claims against TMrs owners exceed 1,500
GPU maintains that not

enough radiation escaped dUring
the accident to hann anyone. and
health studies conducted since the
accident have not turned up radia
tion·related problems. Put iMI
critics have attacked the studies;
more are under way.

Plaintiffs, their current ad
dresses .and their injuries as de·
scribed in the suit filed yesterday
are:

CI'lri1tlne M. erown of St••lton. cysts,.
endomelriosls and bowel blocil;i1q~.

MlIry L. and Waiter l. Glaumoyer Jr.
(tf He-t\hey. He $utfered bladder cent.r.

BarbM<'lI Maglll of Steelton. el(.clJ'~r

"f ,tot> ('\lIlle\ 01 Frank K,r~n. whO had

A suit on behalf of 13 people
and three estates brings to more
than 1.500 the number 01 personal
injury claims in Dauphin County
Court against the owners of Three
Mile fsland.

Since February. more than 890
claims have been filed in county
court by people with cancer, anxi·
ety and other ailments - or by the
estates of people who have died
since the 1979 accident at the Lon
donderry Twp. nuclear plant.
More than 600 additional claims
have been filed by the parents and
spous,'s of those people
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1,~OO participate in TMI-l
7-hour simulated accident

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING. Smoking
Causes lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.

~-::::::e
ll:llr Pnirio·(H;rr1'borl. P,.. h"'day. Nov. 21. 19.5 "

l'ir~tsamples of TMI concrete taken
A robot.Ute vehicle lIP~nect IIIe flnI: samPles of concrete from

the..baIt_t of the conta!U1l111t btIIldlnl It the ~maled Three Mile
lSla/ldUllJt 2reac\Qr. " .

Pltat operator (jPU NttqIear IIId tile samples were taken TUe.!dIY
from Interior !=Onerete wa\ll which we,. COlIlIIIIIllIteclln the March 1979
aceldellt.

Tbe plnplea will be analyzed at the lite to deter~ine the depth of
conlamlilaUon In the walls. Tba Infonnallon will be uaed in planning the
decontamination of tbe basement. GPU Nuclear said. :

The sampling wu lIone by a robol·llke vehicle rather than by work.
ers because of blgh radlallon levels In the basement, GPU Nuclear said.
The samples were taken at heights of apprOXimately lwo feet and eight
feet above the basement floor.

Cleanup to start this weeli
on Unit 2's nuclear debris

!W Mlcbael Sulliv"n
Patriot..News

Officials at Three Mile Island
and from government agencies
tested their emergency responses
during a simulated accident at the
nuclear plant's Unit I reactor yes
terda)·.
; The accident scenario called
for a simulated evacuation of
167,000 area residents alter a re·
i>orted release of radioactivity
trom the plant in Londonderry
twp.

John Comey. spokesman for
the Pennsylvania Emergency Man
agement Agency. said at least
1.000 fire. ambulance. police and
.. Cross personnel participated
hI the seven-hour drill.
: About 335 TMI workers were

players in the exercise. While a
separate compan)' crew staffed
the Unit I reactor. according to
Robert Long. vice president and
director of emergency manage.
nient. The Unit I reactor produced
electricity at 48 percent 01 its ca·
pacity throughout the day.
~ Observers from the Nuclear

Regulatory Commission, federal
Elnergency Management Agency
aod PEMA will evaluate the per·
formance of participants.

It was the lirst drill It the reac· By 8 p.m. tbe moclc eecldent
tor since /983. Tbe Unit / reactor was declared a "general emergen'
was restarted Oct. 3 for the first cy," the highest emergency cate
time since the March 1979 nuclear gory. and PEMA offici.ls went
accident at its Unit 2sister reactor. through the motions 01 evacuating

One real accldenl occurred a IQ.mile radius of the plant.
during the exercise when an auxi-
liary operator participating in the The mock emergency ended ;

drill slipped on a wetlloor and in- ~~~~ ~h:5st~~'v:i'~:~n:;'~~~~::
jured his toe. according to Lisa
Robinson. a spokeswoman lor the release of radioactivity.
GPU Nuclear Carp.. the plant's op- The scenario called for a more
erator. The unidentified worker severe accident than that at Unit 2
was lreated by his private physi· In 1979 and was designed to be
cian. completed within a single day.

Plant olficials said the scenario "There Is a compression of
was an unlikely combination of time here in order to utilize the
events that culminated in a release resources. especially of the local
of radioactive steam through a I .. id
stuck valve in the reactor building. emergency personne • sa

"From a realistic point of view Comey.
of the power plant, we would have The mock emergency included
to go through an extremely unlike- simulated evacuations by some
Iy process," Long said. area schools in Dauphin, Cumber·

The drill began at 2:38 p.m. af. land. Lancaster. Lebanon and
ter plant ollicials declared an "un- York counties earlier in the day.
usual event," the lowest of four Those drills were held about 8:45
emergency categories at nuclear a.m. to accommodate class sched·
plants. Ofllcials responded to a se.....u_le_s. -'-
ries of mock emergencies at the
plant. inclUding a severe drop in
the Susquehanna River water
level. an injured worker, a radioac·
tive slOam ieak and damage to the
reactor core.

ed to a government research lacillty tor
By Frank Lynch manipulation of large debris chunks on In addition to some fuel assemblies study. .

top of the reactor core. . that are partially Intact, officials said the Standerfer said the first shipment of
Patriot·News In the March 1979 8ccident, the reae- size of the debris varies. from as smaJI as TMI rubble will leave the plant in the

. The nuclear rubble created by the tor lost VItal cooling water causing nu· a graIb of sand to chunks as large as spring:
'1979 accldebt at Three Mile Island will clear luel and core components to melt. baseballs. Meanwhile. another cleanup official
be cleaned from the Unit 2 reactor be· Officials estimate about 100 tons 01 ura· Five-man defueling crews. who will said today that radiation exposures to
ginning this week.. nium' dioxide fuel and 50 tons of core be shielded from the core by about 20 workers at TMI.2 "have been kept quite

Standing on a 6-inch·thlck rotating equipment are still inside the reactor feet of water and a 6-inch-thJck steel low,"
_steel platform. workers will use long. vessel. platform. will use the long-handled . James Hildebrant, director of radio-
handled tools to remove the rul1ble at The fuel is. prevented from "going tools, remote vaCUUming equipment and logical control, said lIIe number of per.
least 20 feet below them In the water· critical" by boron, a chemical in the a television viewing 'system to load the son.rems (a measurement of radiation
covered reactor core. reactor's water that acts as a ~nuclear canisters underwater. exposure to humans) so far this year is

The defuellng. • 'technically chal· poison." Some of the debris will have to be 544 for cleanup workers. He said that
Ienging prneedure In the $I billion Plant spokesman Gardon Tomb said cut or broken so It can be filted Into the contrasts with an average of 800 person.
cleanup. wllllast·16 to 1& months. the core once stood l2feet high in rows canisters. Tools attached to the long rems a year for a nuclear plant In normal

FranltIIn R. Standerfer. vice presi· of 177 fuel assemblies. Nnw nearly all 01 handles Include saws. chisels and buck· operations.
dent and director of Unit 2 for plant the top 5 feet of the core has collapsed ets and remotely operated bolt culters. Since the accident in 1979. TMI-2
owner GPU Nuclear. said the prneedure into a bed of rubble about 3 feet deep. scoops and claWs. - employees have received 2,634 person-
poses no threat to pubUc health. Officials are not sure what the core Alter the canisters are filled. they rems, while workers at most plants sus.

Standerfer said the defueling, which looks like below that, although a sub- will be taken to an underwater storage tain 5.400 person-rems over the same
"will occur in phased. deliberate fash- stantial amount .of core material - area nearby. Later they will be sealed in period. He said the figures "are iower
ion." begins with equipment testing and about 20 tons of It - has SIlted to the shipping casks SO they can be tracsport· than most people realize or appreciate,"

___._bottomof the rea.,c",to",r.."v",esse""",I"-. _
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GPU denial of alleged harassment raises old question

United Press Intematlone.1 .

.Belt hucIde lifts TMI-I power

A worker at Thtee Mile Island caught his belt buckle on a switch
it> the control room 01 TMI's Unit I nuclear reactor. briefly increas
ing lhe power of the unit's turbine above the current federal limit,
plant operator GPU Nuclear Corp. said yest~rday.

. Tbe incident. which booSled the power of the. electriclty·pro
ducing turbine from 48 percent 01 capacity to 53 percent, occurred
'tuesday at the Londonderi'y Twp. plant. GPU Nuclear spokesman
Douglas H. Bedell said.

"It [the jump in power] was immediately s1gnaled to the opera
tors and corrected." Bedell said. "It was not a serious incident. The
whole incident took about a minule.'·

Unit I was restarted Oct. 3. It had been' idle since'(U twin was
wrecked on March 28. 1979. In a near·meltdown, the natioo's worst
commercial nuclear power'accident.

As part of the restart plan approved by the NU~lear~egulatory
Commission. the plant is in a monthlong holding POlDt at 48 percent
of opere.ting capacity. .

TMI Alert Ine., an anti·nuclear group. disclosed ~he buckle lOCI'
dent In a news release detailing a number of what It wled serious
Incidents at TMI sincetbe restart.

Bedell said the temporary turbine power increase was ooe of 1I
minor incidents listed in weekly operation reports by the NRC and
the plant. He said none of the I I incidents posed a threat to the 4
health of the workers and the public. • .

"Our view is that these were all minor - typtcal In operating
nuclear plants or. indeed. ~y plant of our size." Bedell said.

1984 that the NRC stall had con·
cluded - alter months 01 nllfer·
ences of opinion - that there was
"evidence 01 a deliberate circum·
vention 01 lcleanup] adminlstra·
ti"e procedures," The NRC. Plaine
said. would consider revising its
penalty.

tion and Enforcement Ollice Is still
considering whether to upgrade a
non-fine reprimand of GPU Nucle·
ar for the safety procedure viola
tions raised by Parks' and two
other site engineers.

NRC stall member Henel H.E.
Plaine wrote Parks in November

·ii!l!r patriot. Harrisflurr. Pa. frrd.,. NDV. 22.1985
•

pay after the engineer's news con
lerence because. in addition to
making safety allegations. he
made "inflammatory personal at·
tacks" and "created a poisonous
atmosphere" at the TMI sit~.

In a parallel and even slower·
moving investigation. the Inspec·

belnre, and they're trying It
again."

Parks said that while the NRC
Ollice of Invesllgations had relied'
heavily on the Labor Department's
upholding of his harassment
charges, the Investigators also
confirmed points made by the La·
bor Department. The sequence of
events WIS hard to dismiss. he
said.

"'EVERYBODY lat TMI] wu
completely happy with me untU'1
opened my mouth," Parks said.

The utility dimlssed the Labor
Department's Iinding of retaliation
against Parks as "preliminary and
cursory, not necessarily reliable
and simply Incorrect." Its point·
by·point rebuttal included;

.... Parks' removal from a
cleanup silO group overseeing OJ)
eralion of the polar crane at Unit 2.
later to remove heavy debris inside
th.reactor. was simply to balance
membership in· the grollp (Test
Working Group) between various
cleanup departments. Parks Claims
he was removed in .late February
1983 after he began objecting to .
the adequacy of tests on the polar
crane before it was used.

.... Also In February 1983.GPU
Nuclear said its own consultant's
probe of the Parks case found that
at a meeting witb Bechtel supervi·
sors abouttbe situation. Parks was
not "improperly questioned or in
timidated."

.... The utility said Parks was
later reappointed to the Test
Working Group. but removed
again at his own request.

.... Finally, the company claims
that Parks .was suspended with

.. h •

h_s......,ho_-H••• Un

Richard D. Pa,ks
Alleged cleanup shortcuts,

taUation."
After Parks took his safety

complaints to the NRC and held
the news conference. he was sus
pended with pay. A U.S. Labor De
partment review found that Parks
was subjected to "harassment and
intlmldation"'in violation -of NRC
non'discrimination regulations.

PARKS' FORMER employer.
Bechtel North American Power
Corp.• then the lead cleanup con·
tractor at TMI. settled with Parks
by arranging a job for him else·
where in the company In CaUfor·
nia. Bechtel fired' Parks shortly
therealter. .

Parks later held another nucle·
ar industry jobTor flve montbs .a'nd
was fired without cause. he said.
He is unemplQyed now and living
in California.

'''Their [GPU Nuclear] com·
plete denial dldn't surprise me,"
Parks said in an interview last
week. uThey}lave managed to get
the NRC to play along with them

By Mkk Rood
~ul1hn\l pnlriot.lXews

WASHINGTON - A $64.000
lI\Ie levied against the operator of
Tt,ree Mile Island has become an
'l\fd. but sllll controversial S64.000
lluestion.

The Nuclear Regulatory Cl>m·
mlision staff had proposed the fine
adlnst GPU Nuclear Corp. for the
~titpany's alleged harassment of
Richard D. Parks. once a senior en·
.gineer on the Three Mile Island
Unit 2cleanup project.

The Iir.~ was announced in
August. almost 2'h years after
Parks held a national news confer·
ence In March 1983 to say GPU
Nuelear was bypassing safety pro
Cftures in the cleanup operation.

The harassment violation was
the second most serioils citation
the NRC can issue against a utility
from Imong live grades of severi·
ty.

NOW, AFTER belnl cranted
more than a month's delay to re
spond, the utility denies that the
manner in which Parks WIS han·
died was anything other than
sound f1l4na.sement practice.

If the NRC Ofllce of Inspection
and Enforcement Insists on the
fine. GPU Nuclear can demand a
hearing.

"GPU Nuclear believes that
Mr. Parks was not retaliated
against for ha\ing raised safety
concerns." the utility said in an
OcI.21 response to the NRC. "The
investigations conlirD\ that man·
agement actions with regard to
Mr. Parks were responsible. ap
propriate, and do not constitute re-



theS(lrlng will be loaded Into casks
and shipped to the U.S. Depart·
ment of Energy's Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory In Idaho
Falls for research and disposal.

The Iirstphase of fuel removal
started Ott. 30 when debris within
the destroyed reactor core was
moved to make room for the canis
ters, which hang In a carousel be-
neath the work platform. ,

Operators will s(iend the next
several weeks loading chunks of
debris Into the canisters from a 3
foot·deep bed of rubble In the up
per portion of the reactor. Smaller
pieces will then be vacuumed.

The top S feet of the 12·foot·
high core collapied into rubble
during the 1979 accident. The core
was left without Its nonnal sbield
of cooling water and overheated.
Both uranium fuel and metal com·
ponents melted as the temperature
soared tbousands of degrees above
normal.

Plant officials said they don't
know exactly the state of the core
below the rubble bed, except for
another pile of rubble at the bot·
tom of the steel reactor vessel.

at the Londonderry Twp., Pa., fa·
cillty was damaged in the nation's
worst commercial nuclear accl·
dent.

The Board of Public Utillties
voted Thursday to allow plant
costs to be reflected In the utillty's
permanent rates.

In an appeal filed w1tb the Ap
pellate Division of Superior Court
In Newark, the Department of the
Public Advocate said It was not
given adequate noticeof the move.

Thedepartmentalso contended
It was denied due process In its bid
to have the BPU Insiston minimum
perfonnance standards for the
Pennsylvania reactor.

Customers of the utility were
given rebates tOlllllng 51S million
last year, but Slocum said JerseY
Central customers bave paid 5600
mllllon in rate Increases since
1979,Including up to 5280 million
in costs related to the accident.

"We believe Jersey Central
customers who have had to pay
Increasingly blgher electric bllls
because of the •••accident deserve
much stronger guarantees thal this
nuclear plant Is going to run effi·
ciently'" Slocum said.

permanent waste repository -even for low·
level wastes.

Travers mentioned that the 860,000 gal·
Ions of water contain .02 curie of strontium.
.06 curie of eesium and 800 curIea of the
mucb less danBerous tritium.

By comparison, Travers said, nortIIally
operating nuclear reactors release between
SOO and 1,000 curies Into rivers annually.
Panel member Thomas B. Cochran, a physi.
clst. mentioned that the larger savannab
River plant In South CaroUna Is permitted to
release water containing 100,000 curies an·
nually.

Commissioner Frederick Bemtbal called
tbe amounts of radioactivity In the TMI·2
water ·'minuscule.II

"I just want to be sure It's looked at."
Chatrman Morris said. "It may not be a tech·
nlcal answer as to health effects, but more of
a political concern and a pUblic concern:'

Travers said the utttlty could "just come
In" and propose release of the water Into the
river. but "obviously It's a mucb more sensi·
tlve lss.ue than that."

GPU Nuclear spokesman Douglas Bedell
confirmed yesterday that the company IS not
In a hurry to address the potentially YOIatI1e
disposal Issue.

"The process of disposing of It might be
simple, but the process of getting that ap
proved might be very difflcult. We will be
proposing something next year, but It's just
not a very high priority now," Bedell said.

Q;IIr patriot, "",••. 'a..lmur..... 1S,1!85-
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TMI core debris
'Imo canister

Scientist to give his impressions of TMI
A research scientist tomorrow will give his Impressions of what

lessons bave~n Ieamed from the nuclear accldentatThreeMile Island.
Bemd Franke, senior research scientist at the Institute for Energy and

Environmental Research, will speak at 7:1 Sp.m. at the Three Mile Island
Alert Ine. meeting In the Hmisburg friends Meetlngbouse at Sixth and
Herr streets. •

TMI Alert will meet at 6: IS p.m. to elect members to a Planning
Council and discuss.the Radiological Monitoring Committee. formed to
examine the current monitoring system and exlstlng~roblems.

Those who want additional Information can call 233-7897.

NEWARK. N.J. - The state's
public advocate flled suil yaster.
day to block a move by Jersey
Central Power and Ught Co. to
have Its customers pay for plant
costs al the Three Mile Island nu·
clear ractor..

Acting Public Advocate Alfred
SIOcum said that although 770,000
Jersey Central customers wllllnl
tlally see a I percent decrease In
their monthly bills because of re
stored Three Mile Iaiand power.
the long·range costs may be higb
er.

Slocum said the Immediate
savings "wIll quickly disappear" If
the plant'~ No. I reactor does not
perform up to the utllity's expecta·
tions. The utility Is 2S percent
owner of the Three Mile Island
plant.

''The company ls .-mIng
that nothing will go wt'OIIg," Slo
cum said. "We wantan opportunl·
ty to detail .thlngs that we believe
could very well go wlOng since no
otber nuclear plant hu ever been
restartedafter beln, Idle for sucha
long period of time. '

The reactor was shut down In
Marcb 1979 after its twin Rlctar

Jersey aims to blOCl{
Unit.'I. restart billing
United Press International •

OPsrators at Three Mile Island.
moving Into a long.awalted phase
of Ihe Unit 2 cleanup. loaded the
first core debris from the damaged
reactor Into a canister, a plant
spokesman said yesterday.

Workmen Using long·handled
tools placed a piece of fuel rod Into
a stainless steel canistersuspended
above Ihe core. spokesman Gordon
Tomb said. '

The debris and the canisters
are. underwater. The operators
work from a I'('\ating platform
built on top of the 4O-fool·high
core and. with tbe aid of remote
controlled television ..ilIeras,
lower their tools through 20 feet
of water to !'CJlCh and move the
debris.

Removal of the fuel damaged
In the Marcb 1979 accident at the
Londonderry Twp. plant Is expect·
ed to take 18 months.

For the time belng, the canis
ters are being kept within the
reactor vessel. Eventualiy they
will be moved underwater to a

.pool In an adjacent building and In

5

.
Joanne Dorosbow Is a former

Harrisburg resldanl who bas been
involved In Tbree Mile Island UtI.
gadon since 1981. She is currently
a staff attorney at the Cbr1stlc In
stltute, a Wasblngton·based pubUc
Interest law flrm.
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Panel .discusses TMI water disposal

statements Indicated his pleasure at GPU'''r.:::tlve
:~f::JS~jn:u::.e message to the NRC was c ear: go

This "cheating deal" was similar to one negotlat.
ed pUblicly on certain emergency planning Issues"
and one apparently struck secretly on tbe safety of
steam generator repairs ~t TMI·l.

All this aside. the question remains: Did tbe gover.
nor do everything he could to obtain tbe management
hearings he was publicly calling for In the last year or
so? I think tbe answer is clearly no.

The NRC may be an Independent federal agency
in name. but It Is controlled by and clearly responda to
the policy direction of tbe White House. In 1984,
Governor Thor~burgh was responsible for delivering
the Pennsylvania vote to Ronald Reagan. If Thorn.
burgh were really serious about this. a simple meet.
ing with the Wqite House. maybe even a phone call,
would have ended the maller right there.

FOCUSING strIctly .on tbe legal case, the gover·
nor could have done more. NRCl law ls arcane. Th"
governor's lawyeR did tbe best tbey could under t.he
circumstances. But If the governor were seriousabv"t
the court suit, he clearly could i1ave hired outside
counsel with special expertise In this' area. as otier
governments have done In.similar situations.

If the governor really wanted hearing'S on GPU's
character and competence. he could he calling on the
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission to hold those
very hearings.

Quite simply. his recent public appearances may
have sounded. good. but they were never effectively·
backed up. And don't tbink the NRC didn:t notice.

Thornburgh did the minimum necessary to ensure .
a fa\'orabl~ public image. and make no mistake - he
got exactly what he tried for.

By Mlek Rood Bu~ central Pennsylvania residents. esp!-
ciall'! thOse downstream from the TMI plant

Reacbed at General PhysiCS-'I.;.w;.;as;:h::;i;;;ng:;to:,:n:.:.;:Bu.:;re;.;.:;au:-_______ tbat'lS In Londonderry Twp., ralsed'a furar
yasterday. Hltz declined to com· WASHINGTON - What may be the and went to federal court.
ment. saying. "Il may Just compli· I scientifically simplast nuclear wute dISposal The NRC agreed several years ago not to
cate the matter: • task at Three Mile Island remains unad. approve a disposal method without making

Last year. former TMI opera· dressed: the decision itself and holding a public /lear·
tlons Supervisor James Floyd was How should GPU Nuclear Corp. get rid of ing. '
Indicted on chargas of cheating on the 860.000 gallons of almost Wholly decon. Further, U.s. Rep. Robert Walker, R·
a licensing test. He was conVicted. taminated wastewater from the TMI Unit 2 East Petersburg. has annually attached an
then sentenced In March to 2 accident' amendment to the Energy Department's TMI
y~' probatlOll' and ordered to The water has been stored on site at the cleanup aid bill to prevent dumping of the
pay a 52.000 fine. Pennsylvania faclllty since It was treated Unit 2water. Walker made the claim In 1981

General Physics was aware of three years ago. that his amendment "effectively stops any.
t~ acc':lsatlons about Hltz when I~ The subject came up yesterday at a meet. one from dumping that water, ever, In my
hired him in March 1982. but had Ing of tbe Nuclear Regulatory CommISsion's opinion:'
not yet seen the special master's Advisory Panel on the Decontamination of Discussion at yesterday's meeting made
report, said Jay Whlt.ney, vice TMI Unit 2. it apparent that If It weren't for pUblic sentl·
president ana chi~f admllllstrative Arthur E. Morris, mayor of Lancsster, ment. the commissIon would have sane-
oftlcer. Pa., who chairs the advisory panel, and LaD· tioned dumping years ago.

"We obviously believe that It caster resident Thomas Smlthgall said the Traters reiterated four basic disposal
was not Improper for us to hire group wants to explore water disposal op- methods the NRC staff has discussed In the
him and it ,was not improper for tlons. past:
him to continue to work in the nu· But W1ttlam Travers director of the - Storing the water permanently on the
clear Industry:' Whimey said. NRC's Unit 2cleanup offi~ said GPU Nucle- ISland.

"I mean, the man was never ar won't make a Proposal.m the matter until - Slowly evaporating the water via
Indicted for what he did: he was next 1earand probably won'tact on It before cooling towers.
never convicted for what he 41d. 1987. _ Making stabs of cement wllh the de-
TIl say that he Is galog to be pun· The utility would prefer to release the contaminated waler, airing them OUI and
lShed by not being ~Itted to water Into tbe Susquehanna River. then burying the cement off site.
.~rk In an area that be tS trained' NRC technical stiff members have said - Releasing the water gradually Into the
to:work in, based upon some sort in the past thal dumping It would leave ra. Susquehanna.
of proc~lng which we were not dloactive traces In the river well below fed. The NRC has preclUded the first option
a party to. thst would In fact be' eral safety gUidellnas. with Its policy that TMI should not become aImproper." _

Whitney said Hltz's record In
the Industry Is "outstanding." He
said Hltz "admitted to us when we
hired him tIlat he made a mistake.
He believed he had learned his les·
son"

ne Integrity of the manage-
menl of Three Mile Island was an
Issue during hearings Into wbetber
tht undamaged Unit I reactor at
the plant near Mlddletown. Pa.,
wimld be permitted by the NRC to
restart.

Unit I, whIch began operating
again last month. had been closed
for refueling at tbe tlme of .the
March 1979 accident tbat crippled
itS twin. Unit 2.

Opponents of the restart had
argued that Floyd's conviction and
accusations of cheatlng by other
operators raised questions about
tbe operator training procedure al
the plant.

'In August, Markey charged
that General Physics had coacbed
employees of the Oyster Creek nu·
clear plant In New Jersey On vari·
ous ploys designed to help them
"put one over on tbe federal gov·
ernment.'· He said a two-day train·
i0.8 course in November 1983aweat. WitMII"tlll! wrkefA on
general metbods of evading the in·
tent of NRC regulations.

Ovster Creek is operated by
General Public Utilities Carp..
which also owns Three Mile Is·
land. .

After an investigation. Palladi·
DOtold Markey that the objection·
able course material was no longer
be!ng used by peneral Physics.

JOANNE OOROSHOW

ab' patriot, 8IrrlsIlq.........Otl_ 21. IIIS-

MY VIEW 'on~ ~eader's
oplnton

HAVING REPJlESllNTED Three Mile Island Alert
and various offlclals In the TMI·I restart case since
1981. I have worked wltb a large number of elected
Tt'presentatlves opposing TMI·I·s restart. and I have
w"tched closely their Influence over tbe course of the
n.·start case.

Governor should have done more

•

After reading the Patriot's editorial of OCt. 8,
"Misguided protest - Anti·TMI activists lash out at
Ih,' wrong target." I realized that there Is a story here
which needs to be told. It concerns Governor Thorn·
burgh's Involvement In the TMI·I restart Issue.

I am afraid that GovernorThornburgh. clever pol.
:tician tbat he Is, bas duped tbe pUblic on this one. I
'ay this because until mid· I984. the governor's In·
mlv"ment In the TMI·I restart case was flat·out de.
.Iructive. After mld-1984, his involvement was slm.
'11' too Iittie. too late - and clearly calculated to be
'''. fur whatever reaton.

The NRC's restart hearings look place at variO,us
,mes from 1980 through 1985.~Throughout these
'earings, the governor seemed to actively prevent his
.flomeys from effectively participating lit. some of
he most serious issues being litigated.

AS TO ISSUES. the governor allowed his attor·
.eys to litigate. the commnnwealtb's Involvement In
h,· hearing process ranged from hardly noticeable to
,·structiw. One of the most egregious examples con.
;'fIled post·accident cheating at TMI·I.

In early June. 19R3. wben reports Indicated that
~ll' ('ommissioners were rushing toward a restart
..h'. the governnr struck a deal with· GPU and the
..mmonwealtb simply dropped its appeal of the Li.
"nsing Board decision which supported restart de
,'Il" "'idespread cheating and wrongdoing at TMI·I.

The promises the gO"emor obtained In exchange
"n' \'irtually meaningless. The governor's press

N· firlll likes
Juan fired
fron1 TMI
Cheating incident
prompted dismissal
By Jeff Barker
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - More than
four years after his dismissal at
Three Mile Island because of a
cheating incident, a nuclear indus·
try Instructor is doing an "out·
standing" job In Maryland.

A Nuclear Regulatory Com·
mission special' master found in
April 1~82 that Gregory Hltz of
Ellzabethtown. Pa•• engaged in "a
pattern of cheating" on operator
licensing examinations required
by the NRC. The report said he had
been fired in Augus! 1981.

Today. Hitz. who w-. never
criminally prosecuted teads a de
partment of 20 people at General
Physics Corp. of Columbia, Md.
The firm provides training and en·
gineering servlees to the power
and defense Industries. Hltz In· .
mucts operatora and tecbnlclans
on pressur.ized water reaetorl, and
develops course training material.

Hltz's continued employment
In the nuclear Industry was the
subject of a leller last week by
Rep. Edward Markey. D·Mass.•·to
NRC Chairman Nunzio Palladino.
Markey asked that Palladino con·
sider the propriety of Hitz's work·
ing for General Physics. lie asked
the commission whether It had
management integrity standards
for firms doing work for the NRC
or Its licensed utilities.

Tbe NRC Is preparing a re
sponse. spokeswoman Susan
Gagner said.

Hltz was Identified only as "0"
in the special master's report,
which said he allowed an unldenti·
fled co·worker, referred to as
"W," to copy examination an·
swers on se"eral occasions,

,Speaking on condition that
their names not be used. an official
of General Physics and an attorney
who cooperated with the special
master's investigation confirmed
UlM ,"'- .... "er.,..., ...lift.,
to Identify "Wo"

"0 and W botb engaged in a
pattern of cbeatlng over a ·perlod
of' time." the report said. ''They
allo conspired to cheat, by agree
iaB to do to before Wmlnatlons
were given:'

The report said Hltz "still falls
to recognize the cbaracter'of his
sc'ts,"
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Ge11erator deposits
reduce TMI power

-!;i:1J' p"lriol,"'~I"'.O"."I","'l.tU\

Radioactive Sleam
released into air
By Mlclll.l 5ulll"",,
Pltrlot·NoWI

SII.htly ..~IOIetlv.~I"m ",as
..1••..., I.Ullh. ai, y'lIlr<1l)' If·
t., •• unpll.n'" outomlti, shut·
do..... 11 To". MH. 1.lond·1 U.1t I
.-.etO'.

A foully ,.lIy .wlttll In ,.
.1,.trl..1••n.,llo, In tll. noo·.u·
clel!' ...,110. of th. pto.t was
bllm'" lot Ill••hutdow•• whl~h

OCI:WT'" II 2,10"111.
TO••_.Ktor WII ,uton'" I~

2:41) p,m.. Ih.. plont .....'b" ,...
ptoc... tilt r.ully swllth. 1<<'O,d·I., to ollidll. of GPU 1>'0<1...
Corp.• Opo..lO.. of Ill. Loo~o.d..·
ry Twp. "u,I." plo.l.

AllOT th. mlll"nclloo. Ih.
pIonl oulOI\llUtolly .lIl>iliud It·
seU I.d usum'" • "bo! .hu,·
down" <O<Idllloo. IOeorcli •• to
Us. RoblO1oOll. JPOk..wo..... 101
GPO Nuctu,.

HOI shuldown m"n, oIl I.rn_
POlOlurU ".d p'''.u,•• rolllli.
tI" ..m. in llIe pll.t•••t.p' ro,
Ill. , ..cto,. wb.,e <OIItrol ro4s 11.
llISCrtocl lO IuIlt .utl.., , ..~Iioo.

Rn_n IIld Ill. pI"'t '01<1'"
.. \I was d....o... to ""1 th. inci·
dent ,..,..."\od 00 4IlfIIOT to pilot
....o'k." or UI .......by d••lL
SIIe sold IUlomolle IhUtdo s ...
"t>OIlIl u.UIIIIl occurr••tt:"' 11 ou·
t1eorrueton.

''Th... wlS n.v., on~ .m.,.·
I""CY amdltloo" tll. ptoo~" ,h,....

Th. uoplan.'" .hul........ WII
\h. fi,st 01 Uoit I lint. Ill. pla.t
WIS '"'111''' OCl. J. for Ih. r,"t
tim.ln ~'h ~..", To. Uni, l,..~·
tor r.Nm'" p.oducUon 01 .1Ictrlc·
lty Oct. 9 wo.n 1I rueh'" Ibe IS
p.fun! poworle.. i. It WII ope..-

U.I" 15 prTtl.1 01 luU po...."
IIld pl'ocluclol 610 lD'pWIt!.I 01
.Ioclrldl)· lroal Nov. 21 uoUl till
.bulllo,,'n.

n ••elly rwltd< btomtod for
cousl•• lb. ,,"utdo"'" lOI1Iuo<
lion'" wh.o ....111•• 10 lb••1Ktri·
Cll 'OIleI"IUoa syl1.... me,used.
Low pow d<mInd byudUty eu..
tome 1<d lb. la<UUli to volt·
&1', Ro_ AId.

Thoe rwtt<b I~ dafp'" to shuI
do lllt .1Ktt1co.1 1...nUll
wb drmoad lor .1<dridtY lJ low
IIId tIl. voltll' i. Ibt Iloon&n
.ylt.... Nu 10 I Itt 1<..1. n •.
tIII1lwlCllon IuIppr.'" wb•• lb.
n:l1Y "'Ulllown llIt l,oe"lOr I1I
,,,,It.,,e bolDw tII. ut 1...1, Robio,
I0Il u1d.

Olltrr fOlly owIlcI>eI I. lb.
......10' w.n: tul'" yOSlO,doy
whit< lb. foactot wu InotU..... No
olbu fluky Iwl\dl.. ",m 10000d.
RobI ...... IIIcl.

GPU NI>dut ollldlll bin
sold Ihty bop< 10 MV' Ill. pilot It
100 J>I'f"t'I' po....... by Jan. I, If ,h.
NRC IppraV" tilt I.c......

"W...peet lO.obockup to 7S
port..1 o.od pro<ttcl U !IOt"lOIl,"
Rohl sold. n. )1.0. I d." /Ill
_ elIIinllO ,,'ook IOWlrd.
bul w. bo•• n..·.. brID wlldte!IO
Ifty bm.,'· sO. Slid.

-I,!. ... lJ;t\,tot. 'U"'ltIl. ,'- M..~", 1... 1. 1111

Faihu'e
of switch
stops TMI

llIutdown of tb. 1'1101 f., 0... 12
hou.. Suodly.

Prior to tb••huldown, th.
Lo.doodetT)' Twp. pllnt hid br..
Ollt'"tinlll 15 prrc••t pow...

Wo.. pllOl OPO'"O" ","111.
I'd pow.. an Moodoy. optimum
outpul wlS ,uchrd.1 71 po.c..l.

ne Inc'.... In ,"11.. t.v.1
wU pr"o.mod 1ft" offlclll. f,om
n,.. MII. 1,llnd Ind Bob<ock •
Wilco. Co.. I V',.lnll'_ tIIIn·
uf'tlurlol lino IhU 1.l1Il1ed Ih.
I.n.mo"••ubmilltd uf<ty r~

pon O. th. p,opoud InrrelR to
the Nuel.or R.cuLllory Comml"
'00.

"Th. ,..clu.ion of 10. In.1YIII
...... lh.1 the.. would br.o ImplCI
o.lhe ..l.o,...lIooor M.p!lot If
th. wit" 1•••1.. , wlS lllow.. to
rI.. 10 "",mlt th. Intr....cl p.n
ductlon or SI.om I.d Ihu," hllh••
1• ...,1 of pow..." 1ltd.1l IIld.

Slmltlt G.posIts .n cOmmOn
with oth., I.nl..t~" "'Id. by
Blbrock " Wllto. lod pDH no
III<ly ".h. b...Id.

How••er. flllu .. to ,emov.lh.
deposlll m.y p"""nt thl ""Ior
from 'uehln. 100 lIt'«M powor.

'Ilow much boyond 75 pr«.nt
Ihll I<Iluslm.OI will I.k. u......
wlll ""1 hlVI 10 ... wh.o w.mo_. boyood 'his poInl."' lIe<I.1I
soid.

H. IIld .nlln..rscuff••tly.n
1t1.mptlnllO U.d ....,y. UI Oh,"I.
IImpl.. of lb. dtpo$lll.

requesting TMlA to continue
ISLAND UPDATES as a neW5
cipping service have come
!"rom all over the world--

Germany. Australia, North

Carolina. Maryland, Calif

ornia to name a few,

Mail Your
Contribution

TODAY!

=

SUPPORT LETTERS .wo MONEY

TMI Unit 1 returns
to 75% of full power

TO... MII. !llInd Unit 1"n
tum'" 10 7S prrc.n' of full pow",
\ul nlpl lit., Id"'Slmul.l ..... 't
IRId. '0 <0111,...." for hlockllt
10 Ih. pl",I', 11..", , .. t ..tor

"""n. bIOCu,. lRIy mun Ihe
nl"O' woo't b. tlplbl. of
lehllvlo. 100 pr....1 pow..
wI\/>out 1Irf1 botDI •.,lIrtd. IC'
OOTtIfnl 10 Dou. Bod.l!. .polces·
mlO f'" GPU Nuel..,. Carp" opr'·
Ito. of Ihe 1'1101.

OopcllllS 01 uohnown comJlOfl.
lion hoVI putlllly blookod Ih.
flow of Wltor Into Ih. Slum IfO'
...Ior 'ubr•. whiCh eorl')' thl
'''om Ih.1 IU'" till lu.blo ...
Ploot o!flcllls hov. compl'n"lt<l
ro, Ih. block••e by ..1,lnl tIIewI'
tft Ionlln Ih.....m I.n'rltor 10
82 po,c.n! f.om 72 pr,tfftl of tile
opr..U•• I.vd, 1ltd.lll1ld.

Without Ihe d.pooll.l. tile ....c·
tor would produc. 7S pore.n'
powor 11 lb. 72 pomot '"Itor
.... 1, 1ltd.lll11d.

n. 7S porteol out"",t 1.",,1
w.. rn~htd.t70'Clock lost nllht.

n. Unit 1 ....10' hod b«n
oporlllnl It 71 I'ertt:nl pow"
oInrt Mondly, • d'y lilO' I1 WIS
bl'lllllJlI bock on Iln.oh,," ......k·
.od ..."uneUon, A f.ulty r<lay
lwilch In on .l.~trlt.l l.n'''lo,
c'u"," In U.pllnotd lutomltll

YOUR eupport for ISLAND
UPDATES is needed no.... ~

Send a support letter and
a yearly contribution
(at least SS) so this neWB
clipping service can con
tinue.

TMIA volunteers are com
mitted to continuing the
service if you have a
need.

By Mlchul SullluD
Patrlo,·N.w•

lulomlllc "oot lIIutOow.... St..m
..t..... c&l'11'" whit .omponyof·
IIdll. dos"lb.d la "",Inul."
""""'01.1 of ..dlOlcUvlty 1.10 ,h.
• n"'ronm••t. n.y ~y Ih, Incl·
d.nt pootd .0 Ih..11 10 pt.nt
workCl~or th. pUbli,.

JI'" T.ylot. mlOll" olllc ..
I., ..men ro, Babcock" WII .
""UUlod ltuCluIUO.II. pr .
...Id h.v. ""u"," whot',In lO.r.
[d.posIl.I) to mo•• 10 "OIl wh...
It could ho•••(foer· On OUlput.

Wh•• th. flulty .wlteh wU
..plotod IOd pow.. wU .1tI11U<d.
oPOrltOU di......tl\ Ih. uoil',
two ,.n.."on ,,"~htl\ opll",um
output" 71 p.."to.t pow... Und"
".'1<1"1'" ,.stlrt pi•••odo....
by ,11. Nu,I... R<lul.to'Y CoIn·
mlulon. the Londo.,,"tT)' Twp.
pllnt I. pomlillocl to "'0 1I 75 por,
c.nt pow Bofo.. tll••hUldO"",
It IIId n prod".lo. tlllt OIItpu'.

"w.·v....ch'" th. 1..11 It
whl'h " .• ,". opo.. I•• Ind thot
I..,.i I, 71 prte.ot." TMI .pok..,

$<": TMI_l'o.1 Al

RObln100 ..td 1110 d...... 1.I dO
not _ 0 ~I"y p,obl'm, Sucll
d.poslll "" eOmmOO wI'h OlhOt
I.n,"'o" midI b~ Blb<Oc:k •
WilcO".

TIYIo. Mid h.11 ..I,peelflco.l·
Iy rlmlli" wllh TMI', l.n,'IUI,
p,obl.ms_ But h. notod 11IclI build·
up Is ry...ry ,om","" IlIlny
kind 01 01.' .yst.m."

Buildup or dlptllll.l tin bI en,-,
,eetod by .u\ouI ;,:-oo:<4u,,, - .11
01 which woukllnvoh. 1lI0 "'ut·
<lo..... 01 lb. plant. h. Slid.

U.1t I i...hodulod 10 be .bul
down $Om.Um. out fur 10' 1.1tS
on Iturn I .....to' tub« IlIIt hod
10 Ix ..~Irtd dorln. Ih. plan"•
~\1'Y'" .huldown. "u.mpl' 10
..mo_. Iny d'poslll ~ould Ix do••
,h••. pll.t offldllo sld.

'Thisl, not I. I.y woy I saf.·
ty p,obl.m 11.i1. bul.nopr"llon·
.l probl..... If Imp<aiIlU build up
10 0 ,.rtI,o polnt. It k..p. you
rrom m.i.lolnlnl powt. i. It..·
lOin '"0..... Tlylo' Slid.

HRC Ind pllnt o(flellls w•••
001 .u'" ho.... Ih. d.pll5i1l <oulO
IlfKl tllo ,..c,...·• pro,rlmm'"
lh,..·m"lh climb '0 lull po.......
PI,.I o(ficiol. hl~ llfl.lod Unit 1•,..,,"<'<I Orl ). 10 ,..~h 100 lit.·
...t pow., ot>ou,joo, I.

ay FraD.k L)'Jlch
Pa,r!<>l·N.wa

TIlT... MUI loland oUldl1s "'"
J1ll<lyl.~ way' '0 .lImlol'" 0' , ...
d.... deposit.. Itl.SkI. ,h. Unl, 1
SI •• m ••n.,a'on. I condlUoo 1111,'
Is limltlnl 'hI ruclor 10 71 pr,.
c.nt of 11.I.ltctri~&1 powe' "'"pIll.

"D!ocUMlon, IIId .v&l.... UOtU
.n und., way DOW."' plut
'poku,.a. Dou.l&J Iltdlll &&Id
yUl.rdl.y. H. &&Id no decl.ol...
hid b«n mod. 011 how 10 duJ
with th. buildup. Th. d.pooll.l
c..$lot or .mlll .rnou.1.I 01 1Vst
"'do,oulmporltlu.

OII1.I.t. f,om th. Nuelu,
RI.ulllory Commloslon alld Sob
<GCk • Wlk:o. Co" the Vltalnla·
but<I !Inn tllo, In,,"lled till TMI
.UOfllon. Sly Ih. 'hUlllOo
doun',_ Il>&u.'d Ind I, :limply
On l'«loom;c conc.,o,

TMI offldll! soy 'h. ' ..'rI.l....
!'<>w., my Ix ..lltod 10 &n I.cl·
Oto, salU''''~ In whl~o I fill .... ,<
I.y Iwlt~h b,ou,ht th. pIo.o, 10 ••

womllfl Uso Robin.lO. solo y..t ..•

dlf'
K..I Ab,"h.m. puhllc lUll.,

orRcl. lor NRC R••loo I. whlth
,odUO" P•• tUylvlnl .. IlIld HRC
I.JPKtors on Ih••It. "" '''yln.
Ih'..1I. of till .11....!lon. But h.lIld
the HRC would llsum. no tmm.,
db:" '01.10 th. $l'.....tlon.

Il. IIld Ih. IRljo' &I.nlfl~lott:

or Ih. d.po$lt probl.m I' t1111 plonl
o"!o•• c. 1 Public UIIUllu
C01P, "onot n11 lIl...h .IKlrlcI·
ty IS il could wltboul the buildUp.

"It'. nOl IOy klod of dlo... &11·
..1100. I... "... th" Ih. pllnt I. nol
"' p.ofitlbl. u th.y wOllld Ilk. I,
'0 br." h...Id,

To••I..m I.....to" ,...mbl.
11'1' vIlS. Tuh.. clrrylnl hot wo·
I.' fmm th. ,,,<tor IWI tIImulh
tbe ItO""'OU, h..llo. "-.:ond·
Iry" wott' IhOl tu,tU to ""m to
,,,n lh. ,1<CI'lclt~·p'odudnl tu,·
!>in••,

1I0blnlOn ~Io Ih. d.polil. Ip
p,,"nIIJ 10'0\«1 o. pllln in ,~.

1tCon~"Y pon or the l,nlllU>".
,<\rri~liol the !Iow of w.... Ind
•I•• m. Sh. ,omp"..d lh. buildup
'0 'h. m""ill th" ",;~ht fo'''' Oft

,~. ,".-id. of I 1O.~.ul<.

f, ..... r ••• At
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Due to lack of funding, we regret to inform you that
Island Updates will no longer be published on a regular basis.

TMIA will publish future Updates as money ~ftr~_.__ .._
continues to operate a fUll-time office and wor o~ t~e lowi~9. I1
issues: radiological monitoring; unit 2 clean- C~ ~]l~~~~~~~
unit 1 (court case still pending); health conce s; emefgefiC~ I
planning; and public information and education. www.lolr.o rg I

You can help by sending an immediate contr' utio ~~ d.--J
for Island Updates. -_._-=-:~..=-~
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